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.n ttet mash wxsd question, of how shall Broadway
ho relieved from tho iloogor to pedeetrianM, ind (root do-
foy to the transmission of merchandise through it whlaa
Mow oeeuii, I lievd o suggestion to moss for public ooo-

sklsiation, olid is ok your widely reod columns to moke
tt known. Tho objeot nought to bo oceompliohod, la to
furnish ooheop, eoie and rapid means of pnblio conveyance
through Bread say, and at the same time not to Interfere
with the morirg cf merchandise through ll with haulnone
deepatch. To do this, I propose making a tunnel under
Broadway, from Bowling Green up to any point that may
he fouad necessary, in whiob roils shall be laid, ODd coca
run. In making such o tunnel, it would hot e to be dog
at aueh a depth aa to pass under the pipes, or sewers
wkieh cross the street; but irons the small size et the
twnnel required, this depth would not be so great as

aright at ttret be supposed, or euoh as to be incompatible
with ita pnblio use. The tunnel being arehed with crick,
and water tight, ears without tops could be used, so that
the height from the floor to the top of the arch need no'
he more than nice feet.sufficient space for a tall pereon
to freely more or stand, when raised a ,foot from tie
Meer; and fourteen feet between its walls would allow
ample space for two cars, six leet wide, to pass. Sueh a
tunnel, being whitewashed, and lighted by opening* and
gas, and hawing open, uncovered ears la It, end no
emehe from a locomotive, would not only be frea from
the gloom and dread Inspired by passing tbrougn oraiua

ry tunnels, but be cheerful and pleasant to travel In.
The ears could be made with seats, hke two sofas pu

back to back, so as to carry many person', without hav-
keg great width; and their not having tops, or being ex
pored to the weatuer, they could be made so light teat
eaa horse could draw nearly as many persons on one of
them as are now Craws by two on the ordinary city ears;besides which saving in power, there would be that of a
.undue lor, tor on such a road one person could Ail the
ekfceee of conductor and driver.
Tb« rat's of this road being laid on wood, it wonld

make a smoother and more pleasant road to ride upon
tkaa the stone laid city rums; and from its not being ex¬
posed to the weather, and the lightness ol the cars, it
would require less repairs than any other railroad in the
world.

Spiral stairways, at proper distances apart, would had
bo and from tho tunnel, and thsra being two at each
landing, would prevent an} eonfusion or dels; among
those going to or from the road; and having stairways on
each side of the street would prevent all possiole dangerfrom persons crossing or ever oelng on the track, i-'rom
not having to stop fur other vehicles, and from the fa¬
cility of getting on or off such cars, a greater speed cmtd
he attaiaed, or a greater dirttanoe gone in a given time
by them than by any other city care; and by travotingha the tunnel the extremes of heat and cold would be
avoided, for it would be comfortably warm in winter and
refreshingly ecol in summer.

This plan of relief will be objected to as depriving
.traagers of the pleasure of seeing onr great thoroughfare
as they pass through the city. To such,it may be answered,
let there be no restriction upon the running of stages,
and a sufficient number to acoommodate strangers ana
ethers to wboin its attractive sights will compensate for
a little delay, will not interfere with l;s cspacly as an
avenue through which to convey merchandise, or en¬
danger one's hjnbs in crossing It. The great mass who
travel Broadway, being residents, to whom speed is of
the greatest importance, they would seek the more com¬
fortable and rapid mosns afforded by the tunnel road.
By a proper combination of interests, transfer tickets
might M arranged to take one from the upper end of the
toad, on a stage, to any part ef the city.

1 have here, as briefly as possible, described the gene¬
ral plan on which suoh a road could be made, wits >nt
going into many details, which, if particularly desenoed,
wemd obviate many objections that may now arise in
the public mind. W. J. McIVflRK.

Obituary.
Died, at Chenango Forks, on the 26th ult., Sisum

Bourns, aged 94 years. Mr. Rogers served as a soldier in
the war or the Revolution.
Mr. Gno. Wish, an old citizen ofAlexandria, and the last

of the ball hearers ot Washington, died on the 3d instant,
fie attained the advanced age of 78 years.

The Sacred Tableaux.
MB. LOUIS KILLER TO TUB PUBLIC 01" SEW TORK.

Having nearly completed my contrast with the manager of
the Broadway theatre, and being about to remove the eihlbi
tton el my tableaux to a building not used 'or theatrical repre-aealatiene, I deem it not improper to address a few words to
the puohe ot hew York in regard to oertain violent attasks
which have been made upon me; and 1 know that I shall be
heard In a candid, generous spirit. The journal which has so
grossly misrepresented the motives and the character of rav re

{resentauons, has, I and, an established reputation obtained
y avsQlng lteeli of every opportunity lo make personal and

political capital for its editors, by attacking the religion and the
.isrgy of the Church <f Koine, and by assuming an exclusive
and aggressiveAmerican" position. It were nrpatees, then,
for me to expect that my reproductions of sacred pictures,
painted by Catholic arUals, and hanging in Catbolti churches,would escape an onslaugnt; espoolauy as they hare received
the approval ol (he people, the public authorities and the
clergy ef most of the cultivated countries in the world, the lame
majority ot which are Catholic In re tgion; aud most especiallya%the Pope himself has honored these tableaux with his com¬
mendation, because, as It was falsely assumed by the journal
in question, I was a Frenchman and a Roman Catholic.
An this being the ease, I was, of course, to be persecuted,

and If my persecution has secured my puritanic Inquisitor*
a subscriber or a vcte, I am so tar1 content; because the
small pecuniary loss that these attacks may hare caused
ma are not more than I choose to give up In charity to the
needy, even among my enemies; and it won d not be worth
my serious consideration were it a hundred times as great as
it could possibly have been; for I was not obliged to come
to New York to make my to tune.that, the unvarying favor of
the public ol continental Kurope, and ot Protestant Knglend. du
ring the last nlnelesny ears, long ago secured tome. But I am an
artist; and whanvermay be my ability, 1 do n*t lack devotion to
my art i am willing to confess tbat I take delight Id designing
and executing tableaux vivants, and that 1 teel a lively plea-
sore In contributing to the enjoyment of the public, and fn re¬
ceiving tokens of It* approbation. I repr duoe the renowned
works of the great masters ot the arts of design, sparing no
thought, no trouble, no ex tense, to make them f.lihful embodi¬
ments of tbe salrlt, ss well as of the forms video ors, of those
Immortal creations; and especially Is this (he eve with tne sa¬
cred tableaux. If i am repaid for my exertio is, I of course
am pleased; but if do no better tban to lose nothing, I can af¬
ford at this time to be oontent
Born in a Protestant country, (Prussia), whose s»stem of

education for the people ht infer.or onlv to that ot this favored
land, I am yet unab e to discover in what rcspest my sacred
tableaux differ In tbelr effect upon those who see them from
the great works of Rubens aud other masters, of winch they
are the faithful reproductions. But, as I am accustomed to
respect the religions feeling of all countries, I am glad to ob¬
serve, by the generous support ot the press and the uublic.that
In the metropolis of this great country my representations
have not tailed of tbe approval as well as the admiration,
which they have recelvod throughout tne civilized world. 1
offer my exhibitions to tbe citizens of New York as a gallery of
ait, In whicb, as In all the great ga.lertes of Kurope, (the mas¬
ter pieces of which I bring before the eyes of those w ho else
might x«ver see them), sacred and profane subjects hang
side by able; 'be effect of both upon the spe.ctatsr depending
entirely upon the soirit In which he looks at them
NkW York, April 10. 1886. LOUIS KKLT.RR.

Court Calentur.Thin Day.
Btfrkhe Coi rt.-Special Terra,.Nob. 82, 47, 4tt, 60, 61,

62, 64, 66, 50, 67.
Other Courts.Motion* and decisions.

The New York Weekly llmlil.
NEWS FROM EUROPE, MEXICO, CUBA, WEST INDIES,
ETC..CONGRESSIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE PRO-
CBEDINOS, ETC.
Tar. Wisely Herald will be published At eleven o'clook this

mernlng. Its contemn will embrace the latent uews from P!u-
repe. Central America, Mexioo, Cuba, Ac.; intorosting Con¬
gressional and Legislative Proceeding*; Editorial* on various
snbjecta; Launching of the Steamship Adriatic; Financial,
Commercial, Peliilcal, Religious, Theatrical and Maritime
Intelligence; Cattle Market; together with a variety of mis-
eellaneons and local items. Mngle copies, In wrappsrs, ready
Bar mailing, con be hod it the oounter. Price slxpenoe.

Looking Up..Alwnya Keep Looking Up..
That Is the motto. Aim at something higlier and handsomer.
Never gaze on matters aenealh notice, but lookup! look up!
K NCX'B customers always look up. and with great satisfaction.
Tbey like their Irlends to look ud, too. And why not'; One ol
Knox's tasSkaUng hits are worth tooting up to Bo cheap, ret
.o beautiful, lad the ulnk ol'tasbton. Knox, at Broadway and
Fulton street, may be put In the ilmt rank of hatters.

David's Spring Style of Gentlemen's Hnta
are unrivalled by any jet ottered. Those who want a ready
beautiful article should give him a coll, at his sales rooat, 301
Broadway, second door from Duane street.

White, the clatter, has Kunovrd front the
sornor to 148 Fulton street, between Hrondway and Nassau
dreec Visit his establishment and select one of bin spring
styles, at64; also, a splendid bsl for >8. WHITE. Matter.

Bspensrheld's Hats are Manufactured at
the finest mater'aln, with teste, lightness and durability com-
bltod. Isiok around, and see If there Is a 64 hat to be found
ta Broadway thai ean ooaware with HMPMIfriCHKID'll (:t r>0
spring style. Call and judge lor yourselves, at 118 Nasuu
street.
"Onward and Upward" is Genla's Motto .

Ills four dollar dress hat fir the present spring Is the hand¬
somest, the Quest In qua ily, tke most becoming in its style
and appointments that he ha t ever issued.

OKNIN, 214 Broadway, opposite 81. Paul'*.

Money Saved .taunt, 90 Fulton Street,
oannlaetures nls own hvs and caps, superior qualitv, twenty-
live per rant lets than Broadway houses, or anv o her house,
wholesale and retell. Strangers, eall and judge tor your¬
selves, at 90 Fulton street.

Straw Hats and (ops twr onHdrcn.The
subscriber la now prepared with bis exhibition of spring wyles
ef tancy straw bats and nape, nonslsting of Infant'* '.ogboru and
straw brat. bats: boy's straw caps and bate; misses' (leghorn
imd braid flats, is.. Ac., of every style atid quality, and «t
tower prices than they have heretofore been sold. Those beau¬
tiful articles are now on exhibition at Ne. Iu6 Oaunl strerx,
oorner of Wooster. R'M. BA1TTA.

Spring Style, for 1*0(1, Now Heady, at the
Mew Hat t'-ompsny's 14b tuid 118 Nsss.u street. Bert quality,
three dollars only. The public are tnvtied to call. We sell a

single hat at the wholesale price. Call and «>o.

Oar Csnine-lypri Cannot he liultiitrd.
Wild IAMBON HKOTtfF.R8.

2tt) Fulton street, Brooklyn.
Lampratypcs tor M Cense -Terse New und

beautiful gems of art ore going oil' hv thousand*. To avirtd
the excitement attendant upon a great rush in the mMUUe ol
the day, go early. Depot, aw Broadway.
J, Anson's Large site Dagsaerreoiypes To* Fifty
cents coloren, and iaantcsenne twice the stve tihsrs -nicr,
for 50 cents, and equal to those mads e sewhere for $1. AN-
BOs'H, 589 Bnadway, opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
Pianos and Fleiodeoiis.. mc Horsre Waters

joodem improved nlwins sod melodeons, arc to be louod at
333 Broadway. Pianos U» tent. and rem allowed on pumbase;
pianos for sale on monthly pajments; second hand pianos Norn
610 to $140; melodeon.s troni Aid to $1.'I5.

State and National Lssv 4,iio«|, f»oiigt>-
peepsie, M. Y.-Hiiperior svstom; tr«W«f in the practice with
Marts, pines, wltnewes lu all ths business details ol the nro-
Naston. and in sxteusporanams oratory. Head tor circular to
J. W. FOWLER.
Mnnday Boat f«»r Newburg and Inu-riitcdlnie

landings..The splendid steamer MKIaMORa will c m

n once the usual Aomlav trips as above, on Hunsei \pri| |;;
w>rtrg Js; iifWtf icr ' v'SWljt 4. .'It e»$ Alivdi ..tftUdiu,

lb. Brown TUM tWi MJM u> iutra
hii feotcb friend* to toe city nod country that be is toanifal
taribelr pent patronage, ai.d hope. u> cbtain it foi toe future;
tost he be- opeues e Del Bore on toe ftooceb plea one p toe.
93 bet. *o)d suewhere el K fienee.ee 1 aud judge far your¬
selves, el BRuWNto hsl store, 178 ..¦hetoem nquerw.

Forty Heelone for Baying
Y KK LETTUis Rr.W Yi.KK LEPC.RB.

1.Became 11 la the de«t paper published.
9.BtriuM it isn't anything elie.
3.Boot use L Is to* baiideoisest oapvr published.
4.B-ot use it Is the cheapest paper put Us ted.
5. Became It is toe n ostVstrucUve peter pdbltahed.
6.Because it >a the must entertaining paper puulutoed.
7.Because 1. is the most sou-lug paper published.
8. Bee* us* it is the most popular paper published.
9.Be«»use it has toe roost splendid illustration.
10. B'eau.e it has the best complete atortet.
It.Because it baa the be'leondnoed si tries.
12.Because it has too snor est editorto s.
13. Because it baa ton wittiest articles.
14.Beet use It has too sharpest paragraphs.
1#.B»c» use It has too tunolevt joksa.
16- Because ft has toe most spark ing witticisms.
17 Because By'vaou* Coin, Jr , writes tor it.
18.Because evervrody lik»s it
JO.Because it has the aiert fashion*.
SO.Bee* use it is oonua-.ted with great enterprise.
21. Because it mirrors time as it Tile*.
22. Because ibe publisher knots bow to advertise.
23.Because it is going ahead.
24.Benaure erer> body nosy bays It.
'Ur.Because Mrs. filgourncy writes t,or it,
26.Because it -peaki- rlgbt out
27 Because it makes its re-.ders laugh.
28.Because It makes Its readers cry.

Fen29.Became 11 outitslos Fanny Fern's " Peeps from un¬
der a Parasol"

20.Besause it oonto ns Cobb's great Illustrated novel.
31.Because It eontalns toe great Illustrated late. " The

Qui Maker of Moscow. '.

f32.Because it has pictures of toe aan-miker fightingots
enemies.

38.Beesare 1'. has pictures of leve y women.
34 Because it has pletures of brave men.
36. Because it baa at «orfc et handsome pictures.
36.Because it Is the ladles' favorite paper
37.Because it Is the f.mtlf's favorite paper.
38.Because fanny Fern writes tor it exclusively.
39. Beeenrc It c sis only four eenia.
40.Because it is the Ledger.

8;1tmiu Cobb, Jn's, Oreat Talc..
'What Is this which through the oaucu
Is fo raising exoecaUon,
Throughout ever? gradaucn,
From hope up to oosstenialion?
It would semn as though Ml creation,
With a tuoon of exaggera'ton,
Was bavins a grand ioldfloiLori,
Or undergoing transfiguration,
Or In a state of amplification.
There's no'hlng ant HjIvanug Cobv-atiun,
tjuu-maksrot Moscow-atlon,
KvertosUng Fanny Fern auou,
Or "magtlflce-1 Uiufttratloo,"
Or more Miff YoKK LBDGHR-atiou,
Or botheration or Bonner atlno.
At ever* sorter and railroad station,
Fverywhere throughout toe notion.
Bow, this bird ol operation
Must be brought to a oonsummatloa;
(to. a grand concatenation

.of everj tliuig desirable will be given in the LEDGER t iLa
(Saturday) morning. Price onlv four onto.

Calvary Chorcn, Corner of Fourth Avenue
and Twenty first street, will open on Hunity evening, tiie 13th
Inst. Sermon by ttlgnt Bev. Dr. Clark, Bishop of rtht> e is¬
land. This being a special service, the pew* will be open tr
ali. The oollection will be in aid of too erection of a Sunday
school bui ding for he Chu-rh of toe Redeemer, Yorkvl .o,
Mew York, service at7 'i o'c ock.

The Smithsonian House, Breailwuy, Cor¬
ner of Hon.ton street, Bew Yore, single rooms 50 coats, 75
rents and 91 per day. Parlors, with bedrooms, 91 ">J to 93
per div. Meales extra, and as ordered. Invites the sueo ion

of toe travellers. HI I)JURY KUl'ilA.M.

Parssols.-Jiut Kecdveo, a Yew Supply of
French parasols brown, green, blue and black, whl h we will
sell at 91 SO and 92 each Also, sun umbrellas, 93 SO and 9t SO
each. OSBORNE, BUAKOMAN & TOWNSwMU,

327 rtrosdwar, corner ot Spring streeL

17; Devltn di Co. beg w state that their
wholesale and retail'departments are now completely stocked
with their late asd elegant rty'es of spring and summer dotti¬
ng and their custom department with (be newest Importotiont
jroawlmeres testings, ooaUnga, Ac., at 268,269and 260 Broad¬
way, Hew York.
Boota and Hhocs^-Lsdies, Gents, Misses,

boys and children, who want a tine article of boots or shies, go
to L'aBIIX'H great eeta illshment. where you can get every
kind that la made, and cheap. But aue price asked at 377
Broadway- S. CaIIIlL.
Paris Boots and Shoes..Joat Received per

last steair er.a large assortment oi calf boots and patent leather
rboe-, high and los-cut, from toe celebrated cnauuiac tire .>(
Me.lns l'als, received monthly, by hllORNiS FKKK1.8 A SUN
bootmakers, 62 Nassau street

Great Bargains or Seeona iLuid Pianofortes
tor940,960, 963 960 9100 9130 9150. at J. AC. FISCHER'S
ptonolbrie wareroom, 326 Broadway, oppoilte toe Broadway
theatre.

Elegant Carpeting,..Smith & Lnunsbery,
No. 4S6 Broadwav. are now prepared to exhibit their ne*
spring stvles ol ilto velvet, tapestry, Brusaeji, three ply and
ingrain carpeting. Among the assortment will bo round a
large number ni new designs and styles never before oit'ered.
Also, a large stock ol nllciuths, of every width, and all utoer
goods connected with toe trade
'Window shades, White and Bull Holland,

picture cords, tassels, Ac., at wholesale and retail by WOOD¬
FORD A WKMFLK, manufacturers, 38 Oathurine street, ft.
Y. Country merchants supplied at toe lowest prices and on
Ike moot reasonable terms.

Window 8hno<-s.Improvements and Kn-
terprlae..KKLTY 1 FkRGOSUN, 201 Broadwar and Reode
street, have at a great expense, completed and "patented"
toelr ingenious apparatus for manufacturing window shade?,
and are now prepared to supply the who.e trade with an unri¬
valled assortment, fuly thirty per cent lr*s than ever before
sold. As none are allowed to manutanlurc under our putotr.,
none ran compete with us either In style or price. Also, gilt
cornices, brocatei, delaines, damasks, lace and musllu cur¬
tains, Ac.
A Great Saerilice on Window Shades and

paper hangings, at M Greenwich sM-MN ro'ls Ameri¬
can aid French satins, Is. fid. 2s., 2s 6d 1000 ro'ls American
and Fren~h g' !d, 4«., .'is.; 10 000 rolls s.snks at reduced prices;
and itore to let, at 261 Greenwich street

Wedding and Visiting cards, Envelopes,
As.' in the latest styles .Consular, notary, sveiefy aart business
seals with presses; silver door elates, 100 dulerca*. p., patterns;
iDSsripUatis, coat* of arms, cvphers, Ac , on stoop. rtVKli-
DELL, 302 Broadway, corner of Duane street. Established
1840.
French China Dinner set*..WO Dinner

sets, 300 (en do.. Jast received per 3hlp Marengo, winch .ve
oflcr twenty per cent below ibe market rates.

w. j f. r>A lry a co..
Marble stores, Nso till and 003 Itroad way.

6m CHandeiters, Bi.tx.Ucts, Ac,, of French,
English and American uiaum m .ig the largest
variety ever exhloilnd In New Y >r t. Buyers wid consult
their uneresis by examining them brieve making their selec¬
tions. W. J. F. D&ILKk A CO.. marble stores,

G31 and CG3 Broadway, between Houston aud Bleecker sts.

Drnggltl*' Fancy Goods, Eicluslrety..
Brashes, combs, ssaps, rxtrams, pomades. Instruments; Paris
IK*fernery and toilet articles, and every article sold by drag-
dsln, except drugs, lmpoi tea and sold wholesale, by

K(TFU8 K. MiHaRQ A DO., 183 Broadway.
Megar*..1,000,000 lluvnnu, ooinecilr und

German atgars, of various qualities at much below thn mar-
ket price. No mas. $3 AO. upwards; operas. St, upwards.
Cash advances made on segars in bond or o'liers'ise.

O. ClIKhKS, No, 31 Broadway, up stairs.

Retiring Mat-ltln-es and tis'tflfilngsmnii at
patent*..1 be patents of I. M. Finger A Co. upon sewing ma
shines have keen triumphantly sus'ained by trials In the
United States courts First, in a suit against the Kzcelilor
Sewing Machine Company, a verdict was recovered In New
York; and secondly, in the Uniteu Slates Circuit Court, he d
at Trent, .n, N. J., sr. the 3lat ol March IH.VI, after a contested
tHal of a suit against ihe Dorcas Sewing MaeMue, we obtained
a clear verdict for the infringement ot three distinct patents.
These suits confirm the validity of our patents, and especially
settle the groat question of our exclusive right to toe Indisonn-
sable device in a sewing machine of a yielding pressure to
hold the oloib to the surface of the machine We have similar
suits sow pending In several Circuit Courts of the United
Btates sgalnit the Orover A Baker machines, and the Wheeler
A Wilson machines, each of which clearly infringe three pa¬
tents owned by us a trial m the city of New York of some
Of these suits Is expected to take place this p-esenl month.
Our claims are jnst; they have already been repeatedly sus¬
tained by oourts ana juries, and we hereby caution the publ'e
pot to purchase or use any of the Infringing maolunea, it tney
desire to escape litigation sod trouble.

I. M. HtNGKK A CO.,SS3 Broadway.
tins Fixtures.-Gas Fixtures..New Patterns,

clocks, oandL-labras, Paris bronzes, statue for niches, Ac.
H. DaRUUNVI1,I.E. 4ia Broadway.

m«< linnlriil lamips, Cartels and Btoderslors,
of every style and price. Kape seed oil, the beat nil for
lamps. n. nABDDNVD.LR, 416 Brundway.
Before Hiring or Fun.lsDlfiK a House, Coll

and Bee PLIMPTON'S secretary beOslesas, wiih lale Improve
ments, patented March, DM This arrangement yearly sa'es
Its price hi rent, and instantly convsrts a parlor into a lur-rtani
sleeping apartment Chaaper palte.ns are also manufactured
for offices, Ac. Bold wholesale and retail, also i»«i quarterly
and monthly payments, by the patentees, at t,2 White street,
third door It era Broadway.
Colbert Biotbrrs, 1110 Canal Strert, are Nell-

lug their ohoice sty'es of Ivory l»«o<tli*J knives ai nlljirtr.*,
from 12 to #tJ per set; sl.ver forks Co m/octi, trum 911 to #2fi per
set.
Fronde Halter, Ml. O, Oralia < and A mist,

16 Bond sireot. New York. Office hours from 3 to i. v and
3 to 6 P. M.
A Card,.Alt Persona woo have Gray Hair,

.rhalr of a bad color, are Invited 'o roll and consult Mr
ORAN DJKAN, (coDsnltatloo free) at 34 Ohurjb street, comer
of Barclay. His new tlutd gives to the hair the natu el color
desired, and may be considered a real prodigy ot chomlstry.
Matrlieler's Hakr Bye, Wise and Tenpese

are superior to ail others Their new lmorovemonts aersre

red oomfort to the wearer, natural elegance and durahHt-
Bis unrivalled and only harmless luurdve Is applied tii

twelve private rooms, et BATCFTKl/OR'ri. 333 Brooda ay.
Phslon Pnphlsui Lotion or FlonU MeeuBOer

lor beautifying the complexion and removing treoktea tan,
ennbturns, pimples, spots bnrus scalds, stings, chapped hps,
face. arms and hands. For sale by 1'HALON, oed O drug
«lds-
CrUtadoro'e Wigs. Hair iryt; and Toupee*

excite admiration among all oonuotsreu'# In arts. A »«>. i*
elegant private aaeraneuis for aan'iing his inlmltoole dve,
(he only rtthte-e article of the klud orient. WLolosoie And *«-
tall, at CHWT AlKiRo'S, No. G Astor House. Dopy 11m ad-
dresa,
Whlslsets and MLoiutarltiM Forced to Grow

in six works by my onguent, which wtii not stain or Injure the
skin. $1 a bottle; sent to anv part ol the i-oiinirv. R. <i.
OKAJJAM MA Broadway; Bays, 178 Fulton street, Brooklyn,
Zelber, 41 South Third street, Philadelphia
BallaisINi Mnlr 1>> r Is the Musi PiwftN and

reliable article ever mode lor restoring the hair toauatnral
brown or bbtrk, and is tie ouly one tor whirl, a premium was

fireti at die World's ? air. For sale or applied at MM and MO
(roadway.
The Human Hair..A. Gratuljean Having

J for the period nt ort y y ear* mads 'he btunan hatr bis sindy,"

mat he oonso ed da'ly en a'l dl»oA««s of tb# hair, a1 tils othce,
34 Church street, ooruer of Barcisy, front i rfcwk A. M. to 5
o'clock P. M,
Genuine Fn*lr«a Cotagns Wsfer.-ilnitf Rc»

relied, direct fivs.i Cologne, and lor sale, wholora'c mid r stall,
by DKGKMAN, CLARK A DO.. llifi, 273, All and 7,Vi Broad
way.

American Perfumery and Marry"e Trlea-
plietout,. at Is. per bottle: f.nhin s .focksf Club, rubber combs,
toilet cte^ry. in st Pt.RTKR A I'AlRCIIM.D'ri, 2*2 Gmnd
street, opposite Oolumbiaii Hall, and lV> Hudson street, n«,»r
Leroy.
Tlmolal's Sulphur suit Vapor Bmlis, .31

Walkrr street, ncsr Broadway, esteblLsbed In 1330. for the
ruient rt muraurm, nnnt-a' tin eruption #' skin, severe ot'Us
n«r., k. -. I *-'j 'htB.il aauwatiijuAvAss.

Ilapoleon Iff.
Haa Met ale medal la LYON,

in pmiae of hi* ponder and plthe;
No outer medlo'iea you may rtij on,
Tbe rata a d Uneota ao surely tills.

Nation after oal n reud their medal* to i,jon, M a tribute to
his gerlua 11 murafacunng a powaer for a>lkrad*of ia*eot>,
tree from po'.oo. Beware of countertenors and pedtora. lie-
pet 424 Bioadway.
HeUowai'a Fti»-\ M.rtilni| Trnth.

Those who din w'tb the menus o' cure at hmd no emit em
.irucuve soiride; and «¦< tit. re w. nanr'ui pitta eradicate «l
Mwp'tio * 01 tee dUteri're and secretive arcana. suiTer -re i ram
We « out edits, who neg ert to Ake them, incur a fearful re-
aponstoltUy.
B»trf Motan d.-oain Hart, a Hoi In ttee

tone bandy, toeaaeof aoeideot totoenblldren,of KKDUINO'b
Run-Inn rarre. It a a mat o remedy of thirty gears' suaudmg,end b rcmminnodru Of nhyaloiaoa. It la a aurn and speedy
rare tor borne, piles Oofte, enrua. toJona, etaUbketos. and old
Bra <4 every kmc, for fever aoree, ulcers, ttch. aeald head.
u» « rash, buttons, aore nipple* < reoooimwided by nones)
whitlows, a'lea. tnalere. Ilea bites apklnr atlnaa. flrueeu limbs,mil rUrana, renrrj, aore and cracked Hps. aore none, warts and
Seek wounds It la a moat va<u*tne remedy aad cure, wbljb
aaa bo IcsitWd u> oy thousands wbo hav» used It in toe ei'y v
eoatOB and nolelty tor die 'km thirty years. Is no toatoaee
riu Ihla sabre do an Ui.mrv or Interfere with a physician's
yretertoOPBS. It is made from the purest materials. from a

rectpe fxroutht tmm Hu*tna, of oruel-s growing to toat num.
try: and the proprietor* have toUer* from all elissee# c erg 7
men, pbvMoans, aea onpiaina nuraee and etoftre.who have
seed n themarlvea and recoaauutml It to others. Bedding's
Baaaia salve la put in large tin hoiea, stamped on 'he nover
.tth the plct'tre O'' e horse and a disabled ao'dler, which ptel ire
la K'to engraved on the wnwpe.r Prire 18 eeoie a bo*. Soul
at all the atnrea In town and country, or stay he ordered ad
banes A Perk, or toff wholesale druggist.

RRHt'lNG A CO., Proprietors,
No V State street, Host.*.

Hrailrg for the Deaf..freonetlc dniicl«.
.K tie »i perron* are'Dvi ed to t»v iheee Instruments, ta.t
enable hem to fear In sntie of deafiieis. KDdlTUN, corner
or Proseaav aid Barclay and canal atresia, and AiJWAHi)
G. HYliB, No 15 Maiden lane, up stairs.
To tuny of oar Renders It mast be a Oreat

relle' to know thit pulmonary vmsumption can oe perm*
nrat'y cored In many canes by the wlkl cherry preoaratkm
ot dir. WIBTaB.itat such cures have been elfectod is beyond
. doubt
UbanmiittMn, Scrofalta, &c . Hyatt's blfe

balrnra Ir the moot certain retriedv tor the severeit oases of
these, and all diseaane artring from tree'. impurity of the boon.
Itemed Mr John Mc'iany, of «5 v-nue i>, -it severe lotlim-
matory rhenmaliam. asthma, hrmnh'tfsand ktinev oomolalnt
at'er be had 'ten eonttoril to hu hou*e moat of two yours and
bis life dr.spai rent. It cureit a lad* In the fund* of P. W.
fltlley.itsq.,of (lie Bowery «r« goadr itore-LK.a terrible
care of reroful us ulrerat on of ni i« i ears' standing, after tti i
cote had been 'r»atrd end ahundnnel In deaoair >yaimeor
our moat eminent pmstcisu*. Principal utllre, 241 Grand
s'reet. 75 cents per oottle. Pur naie by druggists, and Mrs.
Hayes, 175 Pulton street, Brooklyn.
H, h. Liovet wuuld Invite tnoee thnt me

g'ay sun bal I to call at 7H Broadway, and be will refer to
sdies and gent emeu » no have been grey an 1 bald no r nav
leg pertect heads ot balraa then young, by the use ot In*
Wabpene.
Popninr Hiiniropaihy,.CoxtU & WelMe't

apecillc remedies torcrtup, hoarreness and loec of voice; dya
emery, ciarrtua, olios oorvotis hnidaclio felon or wbiuow.
Pacb package (price M) cents) contains medicine and directions
f. r ore diseaie. bold by M-ju Irto 4 Balm tr. bo 9 Merchant
hichargp; Wm. Hadde, «o 3'!2 Broa«lsra»; Union «|tiarePost tfllce. 031 Hroadwat and J. M. uorwin, ooruer of ritt'li
avenue «td Nlneioenta street Brook yn .-layes p/ft Knh
ton sueet; llayon, 109 st'annc s'reet Kespoygible sgtsnu
wanted. Addiesa box iVO Union hipiore Poet oOice, New York
c'.ty.
Bnrrj "s Trlito|iKx«rotM, Is. per Baffle; La-

Wn's genuine joi key club and vapoleon ill j tlnran pell's hair
tonic, 2s. perbot'Je; pomades Ac., at OAMPftKLu'l drug and
chemlca eutahltshmeut. southwrxt corner of Kighth avenue
and t wenty eighth at ce>.

longhi and toius.-If yon Imve a DIdmjm
of lhethr«Ator che>t, rememxer Ur. PANt'OAST'S golden
eoughrvrup it is gaining a gi-ea er reputation. Agents: 0. d.
King. 192 Broad wax; 0. V. (f/lcken & Co., .SI Baccluy s
Shrlcen A Neergaaro, Fourth street aril the dowery; Mrs.'
Hayes, 175 Fu tou street, Brooklyn, and by druggLs.s gem-
ally *Bee namooler.

Married,
On V ednesday, Ajirii 9, at iho rosldeace of tbc bride's

brother, by the Rev. Charles B. 81ag, Cuaiilvs Q. txsra
to Mr itv O." Tiuor, daughter ol the late Wm. C. Tlllou, all
of this ci'y.
Gn Thuifiday, April 10, at th# church of the Nativity,

by the Rev. C. Ciapp, Mdwhid Bri.ti to Kliza W.Cotv-
perthwaitk, all cf this ci'y.
On Thuri><-ay, April 10, by the Rev. Dr. Cliaptn, James

FrwiR, ot Parts, to Makik .uerese Cabpextkr, of Boston.
Bos'cn papers please copy.
On l't urrday April 10. by the Rev. Francis Vinton, D.

D, Arurfrrrs C. P. Edijeb, ot i'ru-sia, to Lbi.nora K.,
Gaughter of the late John Cole, Kg*).
On Tueedav, April 8. by the Rry. Mr. Guion, Oeorgh

Darrwon, Kt'i, of London. Kogland, to Ki izabeth, eldest
daughter of the late Samuel Kip. of this eity.

Vve are iettuest«d to contradict the announcement of
the marriage. La Thursday's Herald of John C. Holmes
to Miss Jane Ccit, such annuuueement beiug false and
ai.hont toundauou.

TO TBE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
The notice ot my marriage in the Herald of this morn¬

ing, is a malicious misrepresentation, in statiag that I
was married to a person of the nose mentioned, ami by
not cnuorr.it g the uotice sent to yon for publication the
su'hor of the falsehood betrays a consciousness of t'ue
cowardly, dishonorable and despicable character of the
act. New York, April 11, 1853.

WILLIAM E. BSHEXSK.
DM.

On Thurfday, April 10, Ida C., only child of Thomas J.
auu Muy A. I Hi via, ag«d 0 months and 16 days.
The relatives and friends of the family, those of James

and Hannah Davis, anil of Daniel and Margaret Oaaey,
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, thlsaf .or-
n ion, at one o'clock, from No. 416 Fourth street, with¬
out turther invitation.

Suddenly, on Thursday morning. April 10, Sarah Eliza¬
beth. the beloved and only child of Sanford K. and Anna
Eiuelta Lock wood, aged 2 years 2 months and It days.
The friends and relatives of the frmily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
pareots, No. 606 Water street, this afternoon, at twe
o'clock, without further invitation. Her remains will he
taken to Greenwood Cemeiewy.
On Friday mornkg, April 11. Ciiristiavna WracG, wlfo

of W ilium Wragg, agei 2'J years.
The Blends of the family are invited to attend the fu¬

neral, ir»m her late residence, No. 146 Eighth avenue,
tbin afternoon, at two o'clock.
Un Friday, April il, Warner Dvukrt, sged 50 years.
The funeral services will take place at his late residence,

No. 100 Eigvth avtnue. tomorrow morning, at ten
o'clock. The friends < i the family are reupeoifnlly invited
to attend, wi hour further invitation.

')n Monday. April 7, at No. 75 tilt street, Hubert Ro¬
mans, egnd 45 jeavs.
His remains were interred in the Cemetery of Ever¬

greens.
On Friday evening, April 11, Fhw.uid Bcrke, young¬

est sun of Michael «nd Maigaret Jlurke, aged 7 months
and 12 days.
The friends and acquaintances are respect'ully invited

to st'.endS the funeral, to-morrow afternoon, at one
o'clock, from his late residence, No. 178 Elizabeth street.
Cm Friday morning, April 11, John, son of James M.

and Catharine Ciark, aged 2 > e«rs.
The friends and acquaiuwnce* of ilie family are re-

ptc'fully ir.vi'ed to at'.eud the funeral, this attorns on,
a . halt past two o'clock, from the residence of his pa¬
rents, No. 20 Monroe stieet, without further invitation.
On Friday, April 11, Jank Fsj.im CajUHAjor, wife of

Homy Gasamnjor. late of Cuba, aged 45 roars.
Tim funeral will take place from her late residence. No.

107 West Fifteenth streei, this afternoon, a; two o'oioct.
On Friday, April 11, of scarlet lever. Helen Franci*l

inlant daughter of Arthur aid Abbsy I. Cook, aged 6
months and 17 dnys.
The funeral will take place (ri m No. 15 West Thirty-

second street, this morning, at ton o'clock.
On Friday, April 11, of consumption, Eucknla It. F.

Finch, w iiiow oi the late Henry F. Finch, in tire 30th
year of her age.
lbefrienUH and ar'iuamtan"ss of the fatally, and those

of her brothers, Edward 11. H.dly. Davlu N. Hdly and
Michael A. H'diy, are respectfully inviied to attend the
funeral, from her lute residence, "ho. 174 Ludlow r-reet,
to-morrow afternoon, at two o'clock, wicnont further in¬
vitation.
CmFtinay, Aptil 11, at his residence, No. 116 East

Twcnty-firr stirct, Mr. Wilmax WRiHHT, ol Cooibauu,
I'astlecorner, county Kilkenny, Ireland.

ilis rematns will be taken to Greenwood for interment.
Ilis trierds »ud acquaintance* are respuctlu ly invited to
attMtn the funeral, wt.hont turther notioe
On Friday rooming, April 11, Niihotas Nxmf Waldbov,

son nf James aud Bridget WaJdroo, aged 2 years and 4
months.
Ihe friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tenu the lun»ral, from tlie re-ii'.i noe of bis parents, No.
386 Broome street to-morrow afternoon, at two o'clock.
On Friday, April 11, Maria, wl e of funis Van Bruat,

Esq.
Notice of the funeral and other particulars, will be

given in to-morrow's paper.
On Thursday, April 10, Kvma A. ao-d JAWUf J., oniy

children of William and Emetine GUdersleere.
The relatives and frienos of the family, and the mem¬

bers of Osier, lis, l.o-'gw, F. and A. tf., are respectfully in¬
vited to attend the funeral, this afle;aoon, at one o'clock,
from Attorney strer.. M. ebuich, between Delancey
and Rlving on streets.
Newark ana Long Island papers pease ovpy.
On Friday, April i i John A. Hi kilns, sged 2 years and

15 days, son of Amzi an; i.lUabeth Higgins.
Ihe irleudsand aciuain a.ivmare invited to attend the

funeral, to-morrow morning, st hid past nine o'clock,
from his late revidence, No. tOS Clititim street.
On Friday ovenmg, Apni 11, atiick Nnascrt, infant

child of Charles James Livingston.
On Friday, April 11, of soar'et asver, Coitsn.it s Francis,

only son ol Cornelius I' rancis and Oorneiia Van Blanfcnn
ateyn, sged 7 years and « months.
On Tnursday, Apiil 10, Randolph Foktbi, only chi d of

.T. T. and Sarah Fan logton, aged 1 year and 10 months.
The remains weie interred at Kbiaebeck.
In Brooklyn, on Friday, March 11, Mrs. Sarar Muxes,

In 'he 84tn"year of ner sgw.
Her liSemis, aid those of her sons, George J. and Ed¬

mund IJ. Miller, arc respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral, from her late residence, No. 66 Nassau street,
Brooklyn, to-morrow afternoon, at two o'clock.
Suddenly, or Friday, April 11. Ann, the beloved wife of

Thomas Fit/gorald, a native oi oonnty Wexford, Ireland,
sged Oh years.

iter friends and relatives, and the members of the Bar¬
ry Deutvcest toeiety, are invited to attend the luneral,
from Ver late residence, Twenty-second street, Gowanus,
to-morrow afternoon, at two n'olock.
At his resifenee in Bior ming Giove, Orange oonnty,

on Fiurolav, April 6. John T. Cookk, formerly of this city,
in the 70iii year of uis age.

At Tort an I'rircc, «m Monday. March 17, Jons Jack¬
son, senmsn. oi New Ycrk and on Sunday, Marcn 30,
if)ward Rich, supercargo, of New York, both of the schr.
W. It Brown.

JJVERTISEMEOTS RENEWED EFERlf DAI
"THE LKC lt HE SMABON.

Know thyhklf..lrcturrh om phrenology, by
Prof. FOWLER, every evening, in OonMnen'el Hal'

Ktgtah avenue, corner of 'I hlriv-tonrth street, at 7l. o'clock
Eiaminations, with rliarts and full written descriptions ol
character, at 806 broad way.

TaiJimi untcfiE nT^rfffi'GoT rk«, bvrkv.
WILLIAM W. ANDREWS, will be delivered in Hops

Ohapri, 72d Rrovtwav ot^Roivlas evening, InM a1

.ul^hlli The ,t ftk m Lhasa''

»r»cuL wncii.
ijTuaL HuiU « tUkjnut or ofpiomrb
.T IMUw Mid Fort Hon* Mars * Company wUl ba

ted »' their oOm M Warren street. on the J4tb day at ApsE,
M 3% WaMak F M. By ardor.

Jl»HN A, IQBWiQK. Rso>y

A OAkI).-UIB UND&ridltiftED DErtlttK TU HXKishi)
tbe'r warmest thai he to lb* maiubart of too tiro dapir

n enl. o h« p. nee of he dtatrwt ana par lca.arly o' ibe s«
cond and Hlxtb wards, and *o our aumeroos friead*,1'or thai -

rarrtUiDM io aavti g the proper'.- ol the sub'Citbers- we wou d
»'<-o e xprest- our warmest 'harks to Mr. Cam r r and lady, for
>brLr horpiuut y sua klodrwws, on the ocoaatoa of the lire in
Uola street, on the olgbt o> the 10th tnal

OjaKLKS &. BdUffN, i At (IqM street.THumab Mu.OMKV. J 441 aueei.

ClLIhloN Ball Adroit PLaCE .Ps-aOM uR WaR -

> Mr. W Ll-I » M O DiX ail) lecture at Uhnton Hal1, a»
tor P.ace, on Tucsdaveveutog, Ap.tl It. Bnbjeoi.AaerkemSympathy; Ui ty and Interest reaoocUng me Kate of the Otto-
man hmplre, ana the Avowed oojeet* of Hueit and the Ko<l
wn *1 l. nee Itohet* 2& cents each, for saie at the door. Lec¬
ture to b*|tn at tl u'c.ocx.
iLaY FK81,VaL ABvoijI ATIO«.^FlF« ELEVENTH

Lv annual fratival will oe cele-rated at the MetropolitanBnlel, on Saturday evening neit, Aprl 12, at «i yc o*k. Moos
here -nd flrleada oi the association who have uot procuredUrlr tlrteta oi he agent can o tain them of Jinnee u Bemen,
h q. 3M Broome street. under Bowery Bank, or of the under-
sir ned 138 Water atreet, and at the door on th»eveolug of Uielev-Ural MtsatH 0 MILKS eeoretary

tlOMMI-hlUMP.R Of DEEDS..AN Y l'KRS IN DKSl
) roue of tie above office may oommunic»(e wlJk M. tl. U ,beta d oilier.

ii'Tv* POINTS MlBBiON. SITE OF TliJt~\rLD BREW-" en- The M'aston chapel having beeu rcmo-l-lted, wll
«r re opened lor puMIc worship next babbeth r reaching a'
ll % A. M , bj Rev. J. W. B. Wo- d; 3 P. M-, by Rev. H. H
> oeter D.D. ,7% P. M. by the Missionary-

GRAND CBLKBBAtlON.-TU^ni IT »NOW BOOIaLUnion, ho. 1, wl t oelebra o their tenth aonlversarv, on
Mom.ay evening, aprl. 14, IBM! attbontu vesaat Ioetttme,6 9 Breadwar op oelte Bond etreet Knterut nmen'. will oen-
.lst of speechef, dialogue*, singing recitaueae, he. Admit¬
tance free, commence at B o'e eck.

RAND B,LL OA MOnDaY. aPRIL U-BKNKPIT OP
Mme. a. Bauveaeau, at the Dancing Academy. 8t3

r> oadeay. opposite nonl atreet- It will coinmeocti at 9
o'e'ock. Tleketa ft. admitting one gen tleman ana two ladiee.

MAlONIC.-IHE LODGE RO <M AT THBOORNBR OP
Broadway aid Bleecker atreet will he let for two

Iburidayand two Friday nights. Apply toJaMicB I.K.Cu
Nk Y, no. 1 Ulltey Butiolng; or to Jamea O. Power*, 108 Mur¬
ray atreet.

Notici.-NEw yoaiT^nd Liverpool units.
state* Mall Btearaehlp Company, hew York. April 10,ihT6. An election for live di ectori nt thie oompany will be

belil at the office of tie company, 4ti Wail street, In this city of
New York, on lhurrdav. the drat day of Ma* next, between
the hours of 12 M., and 2 o'e nek P. M and at the same time
snd place, three perrons will be chosen to act an Inspectors for
the rcit succeeding e ectlon. N. B.-ihe fmowing D a copy
oi the bye law* of the above company, regulating the election
ol directors a*d inspectors of election of the company, vtx.:.

1 " he e ectlon of director* of the eompanv rnau be held at
the office of 0 e company, Id the city of New York, on the Unit
1 bit'tday of Pared of each year, and three persona aha 1 then
be cboss n by the persona entit'ed to vote for d'rettor* loan
a* Inspector* at the next succeeding e ectlon; the poll* to be
oi rued at 12 o'clock M. and continue open unlll 2 o'clock in
the afernoun.
i \ tea bv proxy to be admitted. If the power be rogu arlyexecuted, and In ail other respects sufficient.
'1 he aunuat e set on for directors o this oompan* no! havingboeu bed on the ditv design*'ed and appolv.tod by the O'e

laws tbertof, so election for five dl ectoro will oe held at the
time and piace drat a core mentioned.

W. L. YOULR. 8ets*e'-arv.

NUlll'A-ALL PiCRHONfl AftR FORBID Pa YIniJ A ?
mor-ey to, or making any settlement of aay o? the out

rtanoiDg ncciunta due to toe late linn of Fuller .t Royee wth
any rn* but thn under tgi ed. (IKutttiK tl. ROYCK, cornerof Thirteenth Street and Tenth avenue.

Notice .thr dnion hmitlkment company wiij,
make the tlrs1 dl<-trtoutlon of loti, at their office. No. 2>J i

broAdwu*, on Monday next, the Uth mat, at 9 A. M.
PEnTnO OF OBaCB HPISUOI'AL CHURCH, CON
ae yea street, Wllllamaburg..The tlrat Uundiy cervices

wtil be performed In 'bis church to morrow. The rector, Rev.
c tveh Onion v 11 be aided hs the services by the fobowmg
clergymen: Morning services at lOJa o'c ock,the Rev Profse.
*or juuenscher. of Jubilee, tl lnotc. wl.l preach: adnrnoon. at
.11.,, the Rev T. r. Guion, rector of 8L Jonn'a, Brooklyn, wlil
preach, and In the evening at 7.1'.

0~KF1CE TilIR 1> AV tCNURRAILROAD OOMPAN *, COR
ner of ygtet Slxtv flrst street and Third avenue, Mew

Ycrk, aprl1 8, i860..Notlco .Propouals will be received un
til the loth test., at the above offVee, fer the excavation ol
anout 4U.UOO yards ef earth, Ac. Plane eon ne seen at the

depot.WM. Jt. DARLING, President

0"ID HOUSE AT HOMK .MNR8 JUDGE MC1HA/H.
proprietor, begs leave to Inform his friends audthote of

his de-eated turne, J-hp McQrath, the former proprietor of
this establishment, that be M making the necessary lmpr rve
menta for the summer business, and hopes, by strlet attention
tobuaireas and the good accommodation of his ouatomera In
general, to obtain a libera] share of patronage from the friends
of the Old Uouae at Home. lie guaramees to furnish the beat
arsoiUventofate*. winve, liquor* and aegars. Bell's Life,l-oridon Plus rated Ne»a. Put ch, and other old country pa
per* taken regu arly. Free and KaJy every Haturday and Mon
day evenings. The lovers of good harmony, the frteudaof the
late John McGratb, and tbore of his nephews, are Invited to
attend. Cbalr taken at 8 o'clock precisely. Private entrance
No. 8 Chryatle atreet.

PR.K8TXMUS..TBR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THR
Columbian Literary Club will take place at the chapel of

toe New York university, Tuesday evening, April 13. Ex¬
ercises to commence at 8 o'clock.

REV. MR. HARRIS, THE CONVERTED JEW. WILL
preach In the Fiftieth etreet M. B. church, to-morrow,

April 13, at 10% A. M. Rev. Dr. Rloe, Presiding Rider, at
7% P. M.

SAMURL CAMPBELL, CHEMIST, FORMERLY WITH
Ruahton, Clark A C., southwest corner of Eighth avenueand Twenty eighth street.

mHE THROAT AND LUNGS..THR MEDICAL SPECIAL
x let, for April, la out..Its article* are on the followingsubjects
Returns of Deaths from ABectioa* of the Respiratory Organsio New York.
Hospitals for Special Diseases In London.
The Consumption Hospital.
Oouah Syrups. Cherr* Pectoral*, and Pu'monlc Wafers.
Cool Impudence and Dlahonert Plagiarism.
The Danger* ol -pring.To Our Readers and tixohangei.
Phytic and Physicians, Regular and Irregular.
Hopeless Casts.
Deaths from Consumption hi New York.Remarkable De¬

crease.
What L Meant by " A Cure V
Bathing In Pulmonary Affections.
Iitet of Con-umptlves.
On Superstition.
On Air.
The Vanity of Theories.
The Specialist In edited by Dr. Robert Hunter, the well

known physician for diseases of the lungs, No 828 Broadway,
and pub Ished by 811 aIIMAN A CO.,
No. I Yc-ey street. Aster House, New York. Single copies,

10 cents. KubsTMption, <t a rear.

TO BOUTITERNKRS, DRINKER8 OP OONGRB88 WA
ier.We at f reliably Informed that mineral watery in

drr the name uf " Saratoga" water,ani aalta under the namt
of baraioRa" lalta, are extensively Imposed upon the paMk
In the Southern and Southwestern States, where peruana btw
trig tbeae articles desire and think they are purchasing "Can
cress" water, Ac.; whereas at Saratoga here are wetera of sg
Kinds, from Congress down to ditch water; and the articles Im
posed In thin manner on the puUlo ere mostly artificial oens
pounds, entirely worthless, and often dangerous to persons da
string the effect ef Congress water, the effect of them being am
tirely different from that of the genuine Congress water, he
qucntiy producing griping pains, vertigo, Ac., sometimes re
sulling to serious permanent difficulties, by weakening the <N
gestive powers, and destroying tho tone of the stomach and
bowels, otten rendering a mild case ef dyspepsia Insurable.
tfar effect being in no wise different from that produced by sa¬
line cathartics dissolved In ordinary water.while Congraai
water produces neither griping or injurious effect In any eaae.
however debilitated the patient may be. It being Ionic as well as
curailve. The Congress spring, as is well known, Is the springwhich, during sixty-three years past, has built np the reputa¬tion of BaraloHS. yet some have confounded the name of the
spring with that of the place, thus affording the opportunity lbsswindlers <o toist worthless articles upon the public on lbs
strength of the repn atlon obtained by the Cangrass spring, in e
long series of years. The Injury thus Indicted upon the public
and ourselves Is double, for on taking these sparkme artistes,
end finding either no efleet or Injurious effects from their use
they In furore refute the genuine Congress water, supposingthst tiiey have already tried It. I,not a sufficient gimrantee
of Its genuineness thai It Is In bottiea and hovea, bearing ens
names, as the old bottles and boxes are greedily bought up bycounterfeiters for the purpose of filling them with their value
leas article, and selling It as Congress or Saratoga water; bug
only of those you can rely on.Congress water and none other
.and be certain that the cork Is branded, as Is the eorit el
every bottle of genuine Congress water, viz.: " Congress Wa
ter.C. Iff" if without these words, It la a valueless, daa
serous comffarlelt. As to the oompoundi called Saratoga pow
deia. Karathp salts, Ac., they are not only valueless, but Inis
rtous.not possessing even the virtues of the common Seldllti
powders of the shops. That It Is Impossible to form Coajweet
water artificially, we have (he aufhoilty of the cffiebrtifM ahem
let, Sir Humphrey Davy, ns follows" It Is Impossible to re
combine the Ingredients so as to make an article of equal sue
Ety, the effects of which will be the same as the natural water.*'
On writing tis, we will send you a list sfprices, sixes and pack
sges; and by ordering from us direct, enckw*ig draft for tht
amount ordered, you can have It safely forwarded to any panof the world. We reiterate our caution, to buy the geaotna
Congress water only of reliable persons, and to examine the
lettering of the cork brand.
CLARKE A WHITE, Congress spring, Saratoga «Jrings,a«l

Mo. 13 Thames street. VewYcrk olir

WR DESIRE TO TENDER OUR SINCERE THANKS TO
the Fire Deparitaent tor their gallant and successful

p.-eserva'lon of our building from lota! destruction bv Cre,
night before last, and to our many :rlends a ho have kindly
v»l'in<eer«d ib»ir sympathy and assistance In '.he ausfoitrjie
which has befallen us We desire also to say thai our business
rill esperlenre only temporary derangement, and within a
week the damage we have sustained will ne so fhr repaired wr
to enable us to resume operations as usual.WjT HAOaR, Jr. A CO., 3® old street.

TUB TIKE.

C1MMTBKVII.LE COURRK, L. I..TROTTING AND FA
J drg. The tnllowlng stakes are open, to name off' the lest

of April and the first week In May:.No. 1 Trotting stgke. sue-
¦crlpUon $26. far liarses that never trotted a wile Jider two
minutes and fifty soeonds In a public race. No. if Trotting
utake, subscription 960 for burses that never trotted a mile
under two minutes ami tdrtv live seconds. In a'public race.
Mo. 3. Trotfug stake, subscription $60. for horses that never
trotted a mile tinder two minutes and forty seconds, Ir a nub¬
ile race. ho. 4 Facing stake, euoecriplion 136. for horses
that never paaed e ralle under two minutes and fifty seconds.
In a public race. No. 6. Pacing stake, subscrlotioa 926. for
horses that Dever paced a mile aider two minutes and fortysecond*. In a public late ho. C. Pacing slake, subscription$60. for horses that never paced a mile under Iwu minutes and
thirty five seconds. In a public raoe. The proprietor will give
e puree ol $25 to lbs v, inoar of each stak*. The above slakes
are mile beats, best .'I in 6, in harness, excepting rakes No 3
and Mo. ti, which are to wagons. All et the stakes are half
forfeit, in he paid at ilte lime orentrance. Jlntries lor the above
stakes m close oa Balurdsv evening, Apifl 12, ef 1(1 o'clook, at
Far.lkUutd A Durvee's Hotel, corner of East Broadway aivl
ftiiharlne street; three or more to make a field, and two to
stnrt. N. B .The track has been put In order, and Is noiv
open to the public. JORL CONKLf N. rroprle'or.

PBHSONAlr.
C. WILL CALL MONDAY, MTU, AT l'RRCTHKLT J
o'clock.D.

IF 1HE OBNTTJJMAN WHO CALLED Off THrt RUII-1 scrlber about the last of Fobriutry, Inquiring lor some per
son to manufacture gold pens, will ceil soon, ne ran bear of
one a ho will an«wer the purpose.

_____
D. LOVEJOY, lot' Hprtn .. street

INFORMATION WANTED OF HUH. MARY NORRInHI aid riilld, who landed lroni the ship Kxce .dor on 'he 38th
iff I ebruary, ar.d have not sltco been heard or, Iter husbsud Is
jRDBCtonsly 111. Any loformat'on aid bo thankfully receivedby H. Ward, 2,lftG l'oat office, Buffa'o, M. Y.

R. . . B « s.-THE ATiSBKL DOE > - Ol S vll, UNTILthe day folios ing the one nara*d. bee adttji-Userncnt,notify Uie previous day. as agreed upon.

WANTED.INFORMATION OF TH . FOLLOW!NOsoldiery, or their heirs, who served In the war n i-i j %ll,|'did:.Benjamin Dwvre, Stephen U. imby, Hurler ll troluel-cr.h Obri,. » "> » f M.-..ror I"3 Vru'-iAfl JVBall
i n« uuth m»uos Bitty K to their atiTaweges

TUB LEOOER ALPHABBT.
^

AWaKKI AboCSa I THa GUN MAKMH'S DOMING;
¦very oat for t'e l.Ni.GKR'e na«r running;M> riad voice* are echoing- bumming.
And .be rush tod crush ere perfectly stunning.

BIO BI OS AND llTn.E BUGS JOBT .K EACH OTHER
Pulling and hauliug tbla way thtn Mother;New-boys ana neaaen are ad in thmr glory.Buy log nod selling the ternoua new sto 7-

(TOBH'd BTUBY -WRItTyIiYLVANUS COBB, Jr,J lirimlu. of tniereat, or wit and of humor.
The moat iLruiux tale ibat e'er wae 1 elated,
Abd ibe moat beautifully iiluilnu.«d.
EtB. DARLING TALE-KO dkuohtfullt done,What slgbli g d trying ibere'u be 'fore tbou'rt gone;Burl: "eval that's Ibe name of Die hero
Though in MotcjW he lived, ne'er La.la to zero.

"L1AGLK LIES IIK 'Oa"r s~o7Ir OPPONENTS,_Tj 'Beapea all the ploia tua enemy tomenla;
Laughing to sm-rn vurologent' portents;He'a 'be med In the LKuGKR, whtcb sell* for four osnta.

Fanny fern for tub ledger writes only,Her wit cheers thoce who else might be lone y;
Everybody '* e-'ger ier ' froth Peru i^eavea'' to read.
And all wlah the LEDGER a hearty God speed.

Great is our list~uf thb greatkbt writers'
Glorious ibe array of witty indlteia.
bo large the list, not well could it bigger be,
ABd on It you'll llnd '.he bunet Mrs. Slgourory;

D

HIB NAME STILL WINS OUR HEART'S BEST DE-
vo'tona,
Bill I 'tis a watchword at every lieartil

Friendship and love are the pleasing emotions,lie musical >ound ever cabs Into otrtb.

IN T1IE LEDGER, WHICH IH ALWAYS EXCITING,1 hcre't lome bing notutad, pithy, been and Inviting,In every 'me there's the tlp-toppeat writing-All ages and gtndera II la always delighting.

JCRTS, AND BTORIhB, WITH GRAND ILLUSTRA
leans

Picture's terrific, and freab distillations
Of gestae and art. whose preU enmbinaUonajPill ap tee measure 01 hi'gh f-ciuauona.

KAMEfl »MRIIA, THE rAN <¦>w ICH ISLAND KING
Who lives In a p'aoe <.¦ Had Honolulu,
think* that the LairCFR it yuat ibe thingTo cheer hie spirits wlen hev aru too blue,

Ladies and lords. Kin..." and empresseb,
Atleaa to the fact ug 1me confeases,Va ue ibe LEDGER to: Its pleasing variety,
Abd wall for tu oomiug with exceeding anxiety.
OBOOW'8 W1IBRK LIVED COBB'S GUN-MAKER,Who made such work tor the r.nd«rtuker,
In killing otf tyrants anil ihelr curaeo progeny,
Aa greatly raised the price of msbogany.
APOl.KON, WHEN MOSCOW WAS BURNING.
Knew not young Nevels bis Hanks were turning,With myriad Ueet mounted, merciless Cossacks,
Whose blood thirBty roula delighted In attacks,
R HE'D HAVE HASTENED HIS RETREAT TO
Fmo eueko.
Nor letc the Grand A rmy to perish 'mlu dense mow;
W bile cruel Cossacks caLnonadtng come,
Dealing destruction, death's devastating doom,

PRTCR THE ORHAT kTevToIIR GUN-MAKER,
And wbere's the Peter that ever was greater?
And there's a Black Monk thai cuts unite a figure.
Whose bead was enormous, whose stomach was bigger.

M

N.
0

Queer ihobe times, and queer the Russians-
Who seared with hot Irons a baby 'a contusions.
While ladles tamed relideer and bears for thslr pets.And so'dlers used icicles ter bayonets.

Rare are the scenes which cobb tias bb
latcd,
And rare the cuts with which they're Illustrated;
Even Fanny Fern's artistic cravings
Must bo satisfied with such engravings.

SPEtKING OP THE WlTtY FANNY, ,How In the nitre of Mammon can a
Man for the price of tbe 1.KOUKH aro at all
W ho gets a -'I'eep from under her l'arasol."

The lender's rplkndid illustrations.Which receive ho manv commendations.But which nonody overrates,
Are drawn by the artistic tbwaltes,

UNIVERSALLY KNOW* TO BF. THE BEST
In bis profession, Rant or West,
A nd whose work such an awful price fetches,
That but very tew can pay for his sketches.

VAIN ARB THE EFFORTS OF ENRAGED COKPETI.
tors,

With their quips aid cranks and stupid metaphors.To lessen tbe LEDGER'S bold on tbe people.
They might as well try to swallow a steeple.

wITH ALL ITS SPLEaDjD ILLUSTRATIONS,
And myriad other fascinations,
Which tparkle In its varied contents,
Tbe LEDGER'S price Is only fonr cents.

XANI1PPE, XIRXES, XENOPHON,And all the X's found upon
The historic page, nor every rover
lhat through ages have wandered over

Yankee land, and kukupe.asia,Afrlc's sands and Australasia,
Dave ever seen. In all their toamlngs,
'Mid desert wastes aod ocean's toamlngs,
ANGURBAK'S PLAINS. OK SCOTIA'S HI'LANDS,Tbe frozen zones, or Indian islands.
Aught lhat with the LEDGER can compare.With ita beauty and grace ho wondrous fair,

. Al L ITS SPLENDID ILLUSTRATIONS,
And tbe resistless fascinations
Of lti glowing, spatkl'.ng, thrilling contents;.
And } at the LEDGER so d for four cents.

MOH U»
Now all you ladlea, fair, take warning.
And all wind and weather scorning,
Since there's such graoe the Ledger adornlug,
Beenre It early this (Saturday) morning.

rOSTWKIPT.
Remember, too, that Ryivanus C0W1'* story.
Will he In the LEDGER to-day in Its glory,
With illustrations suou as might
Anybody but rivals delight.

~

THE TRADES.

AN INTELLIGENT, PRACTICAL PRINTER"WANTED.
to take charge of a national demoeratir journal, about to

be established in one of tbe best counties of Ponunvivsnta. To
a man of industrious habits, who desires a permanent loca¬
tion, a first rate ouentrg is here presented. For turther par¬
ticulars Inquire, during this morning, at IU gar's type foundry,
38 Gold street

An architectural df.aughtsmanwantrd..
Apply at 24 Reade st.

/WARDENBR WANTED.-A STEADY MAN, WITH A
\jT thorough knott ledge of kitchen gardening, and good re
ferenoes. will hear 01 a situation by applying to U. R. iieuuet,
82 Luane st.

G~ARDENER WANTED.A GKltMAN PRRFKRKKD, TO
take charge of a kitchen garden end assist in working on

a Isrni, when required. Apply immediately at (>13 Water st.

APS MKETIhG OF TnK NEW YORlTjOORNEYMEN
house painters will beheld at Convention Hall, Wooster

street, on Monday evening, April 14, at 8 o'clock, to take Into
consideration die present ar.d future proeoecis of ihe trade.

CD AS. A. CLaRK, Frcelder.t.
Fzikif.l Mirkos, Financial Eecre ary.

111O BuoFbINDeKS-WANTED, A* KXPKRlKNi'KO
1 mnn. wlih a moderate capital, as partner in a book bindery
already established, ana having Improved maeninery driven by
steam power. Address Bookbinder, Herald office.

A88KI, MAKER WANTED.A MAN AH A FOREMAN;
must be a superior workman, to whom the highest wages

will be given apply to Jones k Kirk, 251 Broad tray, corner
ot Murray alreet.

TO MERCHANT TAILORS..WaNTKD. A 8IrUATION
by a first rate custom cutter, who can he recommended ,n

the highest manner lor ability, Ac.; saiarv moderate. If a nice
custom situation la ottered. Address A. B., Herald ofilne.

11O MARBLE CUTTER-i.-TWO YOUNG MEN. SEVEN"
(een years of sge, wish to learn the marble cutting. Ad"

dress Marble Cutter, b- x 200 Herald offioe.
o GardenERh.- wanted, a gardenmb and his
wife, the man to t»ke charge of a smaU garden and mslce

himself generally useful, Ihe woman as cork and to do general
housework. Scotch preterred. Aaply at 32 East iWth sL, trom7 to 9 A. M or d to 7 P.M.

T

w ANTKk-HROM) LOuM WEAVERS. APPLY AT
the Morrow Woollen Mill, At Patursoti, N. J.

W~ ANTED.-lHREK GOOD PIANO fTnIHHF,RB. AND
one fly Erisher wUI Sue cmgtant employment, at Dlece

work, by addressing Kuhn A Ridguwav. No. 2 liberty utree ,Baltimore. Md., or by coming on immediately. None but goodhands wanted.

\\iaWkD-^RVKKAL MARBLE WORKERS. USED TOVV working en mantels; also several piano polishers. Ap¬ply to Newell Sturtevsut. lie Broadway.

£
WANTED.TWO PIANOFORTE FINISHER*, TO 00

to Baltimore; constant work, and wages from $12 to ft7
er week. Apply at Vanderpool, Smith A Oo.'g rarnish ,ao
ry. 205 Kest 25th st.

T\Tmrh-a oorfkctioner, ;who DNDKR8TAN 1»a
tt gum drops, pun work and oriiatnental work. None bat
a first rate hand nee« apply to Oee. Corbet, engraver, corner
Ilmadwar and Murray street, up stairs, third story*
iAf ANTED.A RIT^t1on7~BY A ffA^DENEftTWHO. thoroughly understands its various branches; has been
In the vicinity of New York for ten years; can give the beet of
refbrenoe. A lire addressed Gardener, 31 John st, will be
punctually attended le.

WANTED.AN~ARtihT, FOR COLORING PHOTO-
graphs, to go to Kentucky. Apnlr Immediately, with

specimens, at the office ot Seovtll's Manufacturing Co., So. 87
Maiden lane.
iitanted-a O' on oakdknkr and wife, to go
vv a short distance in the country: the woman has to uadnr
stand genaral housework. Alto, two rood coachman aad gar
denera. Apply Immediately at MORRIS, OOHNKRT A 00.'8,
2B7 Broadway, corner of Reade.

FRENCH ADYRRTIAEMKim.
IN DEMANDB.DNK

""

BONN E >BA NCaYsB,"'POUR*
soigner on enfant et ooudre; a'le dolt tborntr daa bone

reuseIgtc ments. S'sdrcster 42 West .'ITme rue, a une heure.
o5

POST OFFICE NOTICES.

POST OFFICE NOTICE..THE MAILS FOR RUROFK.
per Vnlted Slates steamer Atlantic, will close at this often

un Saturd i», the 12th day ot April, at 10'1 o'clock A. M.
ISAAC V. FOWLER. Postmaster.

MUTRIWIyTAi; ~

ftTONtSHING TO ALu^MaDAMR MORROWrTHKseventh daughter, lias a natural gift to tall poet, nrmentnr.il I'utins eventa, and all Urn concerns of 1 te, even md verythou,"It's, and will cause speedj marriages, and show me Oka
nearer ot the Intended husbands and absent friends, and will
bring together those who ore separated, who will enjoy the
greatest happiness of matrimonial bilge. AU who wl«h goodluck may call anon lor relief and comfort. Thousands hare ex¬
pressed their belief that she is the most wonderful amrotogtst inthe wot Id, or that has ever been known, though she precise*nothing but what Is reamctleable to phltoeosbetw No chargeIt not satistled. 76 Broome street, between Cannon and Ootumbta, Gent'omen not admitted.

atbjmonial-mm.lk emile vncrrrn, imws-
sor of autography, or reading of oharaHar by hand

writing, avd spiritual writing medium, win, upon the receiptof twenty five rente (orr.
.In en of bsadwrilf
a fnB deltanation o
they lora or win marry, Ac. Addreaa (wtAt return praiageFinite Vltlette. Rroedway Peetoffira, New York. Nea rest
dents eaa safety transmit through the mall

ATRIMONIAL..MLLE. IIORTENSKLE ROY WIT J.,
upon the receipt of ten cents, send to ant parsoas a full

delineation et their character, success, admits of too heart, daa
Un\, Ac., by their penmanship. A'ldreso. with retore portage,llnritase I« Roy. Broadway Toot oniec/lC Y.

A'iRIMONTAL - MMJ.ECMWrK LA »AU,V Alifti
prapher, lately from rails, will send, tiptsn the rtoaipolllf1e«n rents, the full delineation of a sereoc's oharac.er,

surerhs and desliny; a'so, the one they lore or will marry. eythol- handwriting. Address M'Ue Celeste La Halle, Poet officeN Y.

niuat wrsing mmcure win, apon use reootpt
T.ta (or equivalent to postage stamp*), and gjxt-¦tdng (address snfllcten*, oead te any parses
ot their character, success dealtnr. the one

ttlhCELLIKIOcK
Firi proof' cafe" rot bale, ciie ap..rttbr-wmd's pho'ftlx sale.»'/« 2"> hs .71 inches. ia use but athe Mnc w| | nssu'i P;rfl", II JJ l> l:d lh I'UBedl ,i ly. it813 Ftu. b avenues

UTOATIORH WASTED.
.¦#WbMfc

.'ac4a doh< ah kind* ot tm oroldertae and phla mk|,
wishes a Mtnaloo, u iMmiirM, in a raapeatoh . AJMrimn
or Owuiulml). Addreaa box tod Herald office.

8 TRAVELLING OuMPANluti.- a LADY Of HIGH
respectability, who baa bed uxpertenoeta the above po

mood, would Like ta And »similar engagement In a taaallr, or
with s lady gotog to Europe far tea ire»e led la MngUad,Frmaee and Germany. aad is taini <ivr «iih the .anguagns, and
aot eubjeet to eee sickness. AdBreee d. H.. box 711 Pool dkk

YOUNG W1DOW lTadV wi)U1.1) lTklTTOU'PAR-
tatand a hotie# where eke ew- here the satire «».-e A

hoe sddresaed (A B. O., 'Herald office, etll be promptly e'.-
tewdee to by the advertiser,

YOUNG AMERICA* LADY, FROM TB8 OOOrAT,
wishes a situation a* a-vernea*, lo a gent email's fhaany,

iod will assist In making eniicrmi's o'othas, be,I el reference
ytven aad required. Apoly at 160 I'raaklln eu

B llODHEKKirBR -A KKHFROTABLKI AMK *I"f »N
lady wlahee a allaailoo, won d have no orjeelioo the

rbargeud children. inquire at I 07'! Hroadway.
A OKKMAN pHOT »HTAN f 7»IbL WANTS A GOOO
^VltltnaOoD, In a private amllv, u> do general hoaeew-fc;
the la a good aaaher anil ironer and can do plain cook.rag.Plraae call at 672 Greenwich at third r lory. ftroat room.

AOOuli LRI-.SSM, Khh MiHttKa TuOO OUT BY THAI
day, In private families. Address A. B. 0. Ilaiakl

oBloe.

A round HOOTCH WOMAN WliiK.i TO G > TO LON-
dea, Liverpool or Ulaagow ae nurse or lady's maid; la

not subject to tu sickness, and ' a> g- od relereneea. aMiw
Agnex, Herald cfiles, euting where the applleaal ahall oall.

AfllTUkTlOM WANTED.by A YOUNG MAY, JT78T
arrived from Lpndoti, In an offii . or a<ore; wruae a goodhand; la quite wliilug In make bim-oif u-e'ul; goal reference*

given, ho objection to start 'or .he West. Address O. T..
car*ol Mr. ft. Bait,261 Broadway,

YOUMG*oMtuA N LADY, 08 QoOD lDOOATlOf.
drdrae a aituallen ae soamalrete in a private faml'v, by

the number prrmatu mly; can no » a>rda ol sewlug,easCru-
drry aad fanoy needlework rieaee addreaa 0. F. a., herAd
office, lor two days.

A_ 'SITUATION WANTiCD-BY aN AMERICAN G7RL,
15 jeaia old, to take e»ra oi children and awUt lo ilgtl

up atalra work. Plraae cull at 557 tith avenue, for two day*.

AYRRY RKBPKCTAULK aMKuIDAN"PBOrCSfAjir
wornin desires a situation an uu <k Is a flrat duel meat

and paicry cook; unders'.urd.her bn*l*eeo lr all ita (tranches.
Can elva the beat ol cltv refeieuro P,e»ae call at 271 Bowery

ABlTUuTlON IA A AT K ii. BY A lttSPA'T ABLM PR i-
toriant young woman, aa pAIn cook; 1* agood wanker aid

Ironer, and understands pastry atd baking. Beat eity refer-
enrg. Apply at 213 East 12th it., between 1st ave. and
avenue A.

tosNQ i.ADr^wTfifctisii a ritcatTo.v. TO aTTKIVD
a store, Please addreas MlaaE. <1., Hrjadvaj Port ofllre,

lor two dan.

An amkrican lauy. a wioow, of this auap-nr
revpuctablii v, and habituuUid lo tha beat Kocle;y, ioslres

to take the aupe'lntondence ni a geotlemac'a lamtly. aji !n-
Urview can be obuuued, with baiudactory retereaoea, byad-drnmtng Kva, Herald onlre.

A YOUNG HARRIED MAN, WITH 80HIC MK.VNK, AND
a genrral knowledge ot bnalnraa, wltn Western aoqualnw

anee, la dealroua of making an engagement with an evtabilabed
oommleihm kouee Weat or Bonth Addrem J. F. O., lieredd
afUce, auttng real name, location and character ot hnameav.

A young married ma^ wams a airuxtDs a9
gardener; uudnratat da his su-uimi; can reier to sever<1

of the moat prominent gentlemen o' thii city for recouune&dk-
tlona. Addrere Vine. Haralnotliee.

N intrlligent young MAN, WHO IPdAKS
French, German and krgi'th, wtahea a sttuaUou of a ykind; good references shall be given. Address Charles P., He¬

rald ofllie.

AYOC.VG FRK.VCHMaN. WHO TB040UGfur
knows tbn nupufactare of liquors, absinthe, oom'e?-

Hosery. Ae., desires employment la * *ood house; good refer-
ei re given. Address P. M., Herald offlna.

For California..a "protkbtait American
,ady, fully oompe'eat >o have the entire charge ltclodl ig

marketing, la desirous of g lt>g to Calfornltf In the next
steamer, with a family seeking a first rate housekeeper, to do
their general housework; would pay a portion oi passage aadprefer Ui remain permanent help. Best of reference givenand require!. Address, until the IHth, faltiornia. Hermi ofboe.

HOUBhKKkPER'3 PLACE WAPfTRO-HY A MlFnLR
aged ladv, a native of Hno'-'aod, who has had good erpe-

rlrnce la the city of London lor many years, and ean be well
reootmnendtd by a family who has resided In New fork for A)
Cears. Address P. N., 16 Cordelia at, near Bleecker, or G.,
ox 1,587 Post office.

SALESWOMAN'8 SITUATION"W VNTBD-BY A YOUNG
French lady, of business taot and engaging . who

spesks Ksgllsb tlurntly, and who haehad experlenee as a
saleswoman, a situation In a mantilla, millinery, embroidery,fancy siore, or other respectable business. References rmer-
repttonabla. Address C. R. box ho. 3 Herald office.

SITUATION WANTKU-BY ~A~YOUNO GIRL, TO DO
chamber»ork and to assist I i washing sod Ironing, or lo

do plain sewing and inks care oi children. Apply at 138 Liv¬
ingston st., Brooklyn.

SITUATION- WANTRD-TO DO GENERAL HOUfl*-
work, or the washing and Ironing of a small famll*, by a

very renpentab e and tidy girl: is willing lo make herself gene¬rally useful. Bee the best raosmmondetioee as to character,Ae. Call until Tuesday uext at the eleventh house from Ful¬
ton avenue. In Oxford st, between Fuiton and Atlanltoave-
bties, Brooklyn, where she Is now living.

ITU ATIijN WAN1KD.BY A FAITHFUL WOMAN, AS
oook. washer and iroaet, or would do general housework.

She bakes good bread; Is a very good laundress; nndergtaade
fluting: ban good cliy references fan at No. 24 3d avenue,
aear 9th st.

r PRIVATE FAM1LIK.8..A YOUNG LADY, WHO HAB
loit her parents. Is desirous of meeting with a home In a

Erlvate family, where vim will give lessens on the pianoforte for
er board. Adcrera A. Z., Broadway Post office.

rLADY INVALIDS..A LADY, RESIDING IN A RB
tired location, who bus been accustomed to the require¬ments ot the sick, would accommbdnte a lady with board,

purging aad skU'ul attendancs, previous to and dur.'nr oon
flnement. Adilies* Dr. Dubois, care of A. 8 earls, Chatham
square Post otlice, New York.

TO GROCERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL..AN EX
pert young Englishman wants a situation aa clerk or book

keeper; good city reference given. Addreaa W. L., Herald
office.

ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RFSPJCCTA8LE FRO-
testant girl, as p ain sewer and nurse or to lake care

of children: can embroider well. Oall at 101 it, ta the
rear, room 10.

WANTED.BT A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL, A 8ITCA-
tlon as lady's maid and senmstreei. Has ae objeeUonto the countrv, or to travelling. Apply at 238 West 31m at, atthe house ol her present employer.
ANTED-BY aTSaRRIED WOMAN, LATE FROM
England, a situation as thapse tender or ae a eonpscion

to an elderly lady, or aa houseSMper. Uas good references.
An lmtervlewean be had by calling on or aidresalng M. J.,at No. 2 Dover g'reet, Frankfort square, to-<1ay, trom 10 to i
o'clock, and on Saturday at Mra. Paris', 421 6th avenue, be
tween the hours ot 10 and 12

\lTANTRtJ.BY A HIGHLY RafPECFAHLN kNtFOHH
TT lady, a situation aa asslatant or housekee isr to a lady; is a

g'tod seamstress, and has no objection to make hexsell use: ui.Address Jane Kills, Herald office.
1A; ANTED.BY A FIRflT CLASS DRSnilKRR,TT work in private families, by the day. Best city reference
®An he glvrn. Apply to Mra. Evans, 1 Mldigan pmce, between
10th and 11th its., tith av.

ANTKD-^A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A3
cook; one who ucderalanda French ar d Ame-lean-look¬

ing ; good dt» reference given; noohjection to a priva'a boardtog house; wage* $10 toYH per month. Apply at 113 Smith
street, between Dean and Pacific, Brooklyn.

ANTKDBYTaN RXPKHIENCEDENGLI8H WOMAV,
a situation as conk, or cook and housekeeper In a erlva'e

family; would make herself gtnerailv useful; has no objecdonto lbs country; aged 2h. Plaare addrem L. M. U. box 12$,Herald rflW.

WANTED.A 8lri ATI' N, BY A RK8PCCT4.BLA GER-
mangtrl, ae chambermaid and waiter, or to do generalhousework In a small family. Ac drees L. H., Herald officefor one dey. *

WANTED.BY A REaPKOTABLN TOUKG WOMAN, A
¦itumtoD as cbarabermald and waller, or lo do floe wash¬

ing. Best of re'erenr* given. Apply at 122 Kaet 20th et.,recoad floor, back room, tor two daya
IV'ANTED-A BtTUATlOlT BY A RK8PRCTA0LR GIRL," an conk, wwher ami ironer; la a capital bakar ol breadand cakes; would do general housework In a small arivato
family. Has no objection to the country. Call or addreaa to92 Wall st. for two day*.
\\1 ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A GOOD COOK; M
TT a guod plain and parGy baker, and a tint rale washerand Ironer; Is lully capable to fl 1 say of the above situations;aoobjection to the country; good references given. Apply as12 Ganrevoort it.

WANTKD-A 811UA1IU5, A8 HAlTb'mAnThy"a"mAN
wbo baa had ten jean,' experience In business of vartoon

kinds, Fast and West; Is capable of taking charge ef a retailhardware, arocerv or country store; oould Influence vune tradsIn any wkclesa'e house; noo'-jeotlov to any part of toeyouatry
or t> travel. Hefereuae % tveu or security. Address, for threedays, D. A., Norwich, Conn.

ANTED-BY A MAN, A NIYCaTION IN A HfORB, AS
porter, or some cfber emnloyment: can write a fair band.Pfeare call or addres No. 6 Fleet et., Brooklya, Cryntroon;.

over the store

TlrANTEI)- A NITUATION, IN A WTrOMT8ALE GRO-TV eery, provision or commission house ky aa experienced
person as salesman. He Is well acquainted wi'h either ef thestove biisfDSMcs Apply nt, er addreee Ne. 7 Front street.

ANTKE-HY A YOUNG BCOTCnMAN, A 8ITUA-Hon, in a wholesale or retail grocery store. Beat refer¬
ences given. Address A. Rae, Herald office.
TV

_ COAL^ _rt'OAL.- I AMNOW SELLING THE BEST QUALITY OTI/' red aeb, stove and egg Mm oosd. In SwheetefcNer, asusual, at the lowest possible price fhr eash, namely. $5 SO perton (delivered, or $8 to earimen and denier*, from the fedestablished yard-, corner of King and Green wick etreeto, andonraer of RWtogton and Goerek streets. Weight warranted,or forfeitcoal. MAT"CLINTON.
Sydney, pictou and linoan coal minbs -

There la a large stook of frerh raised eoel at the nbevwnamed mires. The Lingua mine has oeen opened expresslyfor the supply of cral (or gas. It has been tested hv several
gas companies, aad hlghiy asproved of. Pereons wishing omport coat oau have credits opened by applying to &CUNARD, No. 4 Bowltng Green.

_
INTBLLIGBIfCB OVFICK8.

\r antrp-at wo.VrartIroadway<il9iinSn%" a boy to learn the bras* finishing trade, a oerrsr Co* asaloon; puces prortred fcr men no Meansere and ratimnds.Clerks, ecbool teacher*. porters, barkeepers, ttreraen <ns:.h-
rnen, housekeepers and chambermaids. Apply u» K. 01 lr

_
CLOTH11VH, AC.

®7| n/vh worth or kkw'ardoastoff^cLOYR.tPT.WvU tag wautee..Gentlemen baring larte or small
<1 nan titles ot elothinf to dispose of irlll rseelre tbe very highestt lire f< r iham, by calling at the store, or addressing JiSa11 array, 79 tint. street.

$2 000 w." PF.0AfiT OWr 0UrtHIItGl WARTed. -1 he highest price siren and -ash paid !¦ourrent money, Gentlemen bavins good left off or s periluon»clothing to dispose of nan obtain ilbe-»l Drive, by sendhi# Jirsadi:re«sto, or rating on, .IAMK8 MORON RY, 121 Wa.kctstreet, rear Centre,

A FPU, NAtlONAT. Gl*ARD CNTFORM KOR dALR.
Apply at SO Kranktort stree1.

/"UOTH1NG ARB FTTRKITURR..PRRIORR RATIltd
\ any to dbpnse of can reeeli * a talr eash prlee for uim,by .endlog to M. H. COHKM, 101 t'hathsss street, fate 40
biro.) l'arty and taney dresses bought. Tsuites attended tj
by Mr*. C.

utl'Kl 1 AT< NOTrCR TO OLOTHIRRR AWD OTHXRR.-TOt^ kt, the store til "oritandt street, rimer it Washington i
has been lor ridtrtv years nntm fed as a clothing store, presest
cempant leases lo enlarge kta bnstness; stork and fixtures fbr
sals [| dr-lrr-l. at a sarrlf.ce. Apply on the pren lata.

lor htip wanted, See Sistfc Pa$ce«


